AWARDS

2019
Somerset Building Control Partnership Building Excellence Awards, Best Educational Building; National College for Nuclear

2018
BREEM Awards, BREEM/Ecobuild Champion - Architects
LABC Bristol Excellence Award, Best Educational Building; Digital Media Building, University of the West of England
LABC Bristol Excellence Award, Best Public Service Building; Digital Media Building, University of the West of England
FIS Awards, Steel Framed Systems Gold Award, Schooner Way housing development
Michelmore Property Awards, Project of the Year (over £5m), National College for Nuclear Southern Hub
South West Built Environment Awards, Digital Construction Project/Initiative of the Year, National College for Nuclear Southern Hub
Insider's Wales Property Awards, Development of the Year, Coleg y Cymoedd Aberdare Campus
LABC West of England Regional Award, Best Educational Building; Digital Media Building, University of the West of England
Richmond Society Award: The Great Pagoda, Kew Gardens

2016
Scottish Design Awards, Landscaping/Public Realm, Helensburgh Town Centre Public Realm
RICS North East Awards, Building of the Year; Teesside University Teaching and Conference Centre
RICS North East Awards, Regeneration; Teesside University Teaching and Conference Centre
RICS North East Awards, Design through innovation; Teesside University Teaching and Conference Centre

2015
RICS Awards Wales, Regeneration Project of the Year; Loudoun Square
Regional RIBA Award; Cardiff School of Art and Design
AABC Civic Trust Award Commendation; Shrewsbury Museum & Art Gallery
AABC Civic Trust Award Commendation; Llanelly House
LABC Carmarthenshire, Best Education Building; Ysgol Ffwrnes
Scottish Property Awards, Town Centre Regeneration Project of the Year: Bridgegate Public Realm

2014
Landscape Institute Awards - Highly Commended for Design for a Small Scale Public Development, Liverpool Central Library
BALI National Landscape Award; Bridgegate Public Realm
Welsh Housing Awards - Housing-led Regeneration Shortlist; Loudoun Square
UK Housing Awards Development of the Year; Loudoun Square
Saltire Housing Design Award; Burns Wynd, Maybole
Scottish Design Award, Affordable Housing; Burns Wynd, Maybole
RICS Awards Wales, Project of the Year; Llanelly House
RICS Awards Wales, Building Conservation; Llanelly House
RICS Awards Northwest, Community Benefit Award; Liverpool Central Library
RICS Awards Northwest, Travel & Tourism Award; Liverpool Central Library
RICS Awards Northwest, Project of the Year; Liverpool Central Library
RIBA North West Conservation Award; Liverpool Central Library
RICS North West Regional Award; Liverpool Central Library
LABC Cymru Traditional Craftmanship Award; Llanelly House

2013
Building Award; Best Technical Innovation; Liverpool Central Library
Brick Development Awards; Architects Choice International Award; Carmelite Monastery
CLAW Award; Best Building in Wales; Llanyrafon Manor
GIA Conservation Design Award; Calman Cancer Support Centre
BusinessGreen Leaders Awards, Renewable Energy Project of the Year; Roseisle Distillery
National Lottery Award Best Heritage Project; Calman Cancer Support Centre
North-West Regional Construction Awards, Regional Project of the Year; Liverpool Central Library
LABC North West Building Excellence Awards, Regional winner; Liverpool Central Library
Scottish Home Award, Senior Living Development of the Year; Mamore Street Housing Development
Low Carbon Building Awards High Commendation; Noreen & Kenneth Murray Library-University of Edinburgh
LABC Cymru Award, Best Education Building; Small Animals Unit, Carmarthenshire
Civic Trust Awards, Commendation; Base2stay

2012
Friends of Glasgow West Award; Calman Cancer Care Centre (former Gartnavel Royal Hospital Chapel)
RIBA Downland Award, South-East Category; Guilford Civic (GLive Performing Arts Centre)
Merseyside Civic Society, Refurbishment Award; base2stay
Civic Trust Awards, Commendation; Parade and Drive, Saxton
LABC Cymru Awards, Best Sustainable Building; Strategic Coordination Centre
LABC Cymru Awards, Best Commercial Building over £5M; Strategic Coordination Centre

2011
GIA Award, Residential Category: Pearce Street, Govan
Best of Welsh Design Awards: Cardiff School of Management, Cardiff Metropolitan University
Architects Journal AJ100 Award: Regional North West Practice of the Year
Bronze Roses Design Award, Affordable Housing: Pearce Street, Govan
Herald Property Award, Social Housing Development of the Year: Pearce Street, Govan
MSA Award Commendation: People’s History Museum, Manchester
MSA Award Winner Building of the Year: Stockport College, Manchester
MSA Award Winner Community: Stockport College, Manchester
RIBA Award: Cardiff School of Management, Cardiff Metropolitan University
RIBA Shortlist: People’s History Museum, Manchester
RIBA Shortlist: Stockport College, Manchester
Saltire Housing Design Awards Commendation, Large Scale Housing Development: Pearce Street, Govan
CIOB/Saltire Scotland Good Building Award Commendation: Pearce Street, Govan
Saltire Housing Design Awards Shortlist, Large Scale Housing Development: Hill Street, Glasgow
Saltire Housing Design Awards Shortlist, Large Scale Housing Development: Greendykes, Edinburgh
Scottish Design Award Commendation, Affordable Housing: Pearce Street Housing Development, Govan
Scottish Design Award Commendation, Public Realm & Landscaping: Kilwinning Main Street
Scottish Home Award Shortlist, Senior Housing Development of the Year: Pearce Street, Govan
Scottish Home Award Shortlist, Small Affordable Housing Development of the Year: Pearce Street, Govan
Silver Roses Design Award, Education building: Stockport College, Manchester
Silver Roses Design Award, Public Realm/Landscaping: Kilwinning Main Street

2010
Winner of a CEEQUAL Outstanding Achievement Award 2011 for Historic Environment; Parc Cybi
Highly Commended at Outstanding Achievement Award 2011 for Materials and Water; Parc Cybi
Architects Journal AJ100 Practice of the Year Award, Architects Journal
Architects Journal AJ100 Regional Welsh Practice of the Year, Architects Journal
Bronze Roses Design Award for Interior Design, Interiors: Maritime Dining Rooms, Liverpool
Building Better Healthcare Award for Best Sustainable Design: Girvan Community Hospital, Girvan
Civic Trust Award Commendation: Pendleton Gateway Centre, Salford
GMCCCI Award, Building of the Year: People’s History Museum, Manchester
Gold Roses Design Award, Architecture Team of the Year
Health Facilities Scotland Award for Energy and Environment: Girvan Community Hospital, Girvan
Insider Property North West: North West Architects Practice of the Year
Insider Property Wales: Welsh Architects Practice of the Year
RIBA Shortlist: The Tom Reilly Building
RICS Scotland Award Sustainability Project of the Year: Roseisle Distillery, Morayshire
RICS Scotland Award, Overall Project of the Year: Roseisle Distillery, Morayshire
Scottish Design Award Commercial Project Category: Roseisle Distillery, Morayshire
Silver Roses Design Award, Education/Project: The Tom Reilly Building, Liverpool
The Herald Property Forum and Awards 2010, Special Needs Housing Development of the Year: Greendykes (Phase B), Craigmillar
Welsh BREEAM Award Bespoke Category: Welsh Assembly Government Building, Llandudno

2009
ACE National Award for Engineering Excellence, Highly Recommended: Theatre Severn, Shrewsbury
BCSC Town Centre Environment Gold Award: Merthyr Regeneration River Taff and Lower High Street, Wales
Civic Trust Awards Mention: Leeds City Museum, Leeds
DIA Award for Best Commercial/Public Building: University of Dundee Main Library Extension, Dundee
LGN Street Design Award- Runner up in Pedestrian Environment Category: Merthyr Regeneration, Lower High Street, Wales
Museums and Heritage Magazine Readers Award: Leeds City Museum, Leeds
RICS Award ‘Pro Yorkshire’ Leisure and Tourism Award: Leeds City Museum, Leeds
RICS National Conservation Award Commended: St Francis Monastery, Gorton, Manchester
Roses Design Awards Regeneration Category Bronze: Clyde Gate Park and Riverside Walkway, Clydebank
RTPI Regeneration Network Award: Merthyr Regeneration River Taff and Lower High Street, Wales
Saltire Award Commendation in the Civil Engineering Category: Roseisle Distillery, Elgin
Saltire Housing Design Award: Doonholm, Corton Howe, Ayr
Silver White Rose Conservation Award: Leeds City Museum, Leeds
Welsh BREEAM Award Commendation: Caernarfon Criminal Justice Centre, Caernarfon

2008
‘Built in Quality’ Award: St Francis Monastery, Gorton, Manchester
BURA Award: St Francis Monastery, Gorton, Manchester
Civic Trust Awards Commendation: Leeds Discovery Centre, Leeds
Civic Trust Awards Commendation: St Francis Monastery, Gorton, Manchester
Commendation Leeds Architecture Awards: Leeds Discovery Centre, Leeds
Juice FM Style Award: The FACT Centre, Liverpool
Liverpool Architectural Society Awards, Sport, Leisure, Cultural and Best Liverpool Building: The Bluecoat, Liverpool
MCCI Building of the Year Award: Three Piccadilly Place, Manchester
Mersey Civic Society Awards: Best Refurbishment, The Bluecoat
MSA Design Awards Community Commendation: Salford Central Station, Manchester
MSA Design Awards Community Education: John Rylands Library, Manchester
MSA Design Awards Conservation & Reuses Conversion: Monastery of St Francis, Gorton, Manchester
RIBA Award: John Rylands Library, Manchester
RIBA Award: The Bluecoat, Liverpool
RICS Awards Commendation in the Community Benefit Category: Slaidburn Village Hall, Lancashire
Scottish Awards for Quality in Planning: Kilmarnock Conservation Area Maintenance Guide
Welsh BREEAM Award Bespoke Category: Construction Technology Centre, Pembrokeshire College, Pembrokeshire

2007
BCO Small Projects Award: Station Plaza, Pennyburn Road, Kilwinning
Insider Property Awards North West, Lancashire Category Peoples’ Choice Building Award: Blackburn Railway Station, Lancashire
MCCI Building of the Year Award: John Rylands Library, Manchester
MCR Awards Best Iconic Building: John Rylands Library, Manchester
MSA Design Awards Un-built Community: People’s History Museum, Manchester
North East Tourism for All Award Bronze: Locomotion, the National Railway Museum, Shildon
North East Tourism, Sustainable Award Silver: Locomotion, the National Railway Museum, Shildon
Property Week Green Building Award: Three Piccadilly Place, Manchester
Roses Design Award for Best Affordable Housing Project: George Place, Dunure Road, Ayr
Roses Design Award for Best Re-Use of a Listed Building: John Rylands Library, Manchester
Roses Design Award for Structural Design: John Rylands Library, Manchester